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AFTER LYONS' JOB
OK,I,AHO]l[A J,�TT�R. Petition for Incorporation.
Rev. Waters Speaks Interestingly GEORGI.A.
nUI,tOCH OUNTV.
To the Superior Court or �id Connty:
the Treasury.
oCHls New Charge.
,
Cr,INTo:-r. OKl.A .• Dec. 2.
Four Other Negroes Want to Run
BOOKER WASHINGTON HELPING.
Said He'nnd Lyons Are nt Outs on
the Rnce Question, Cause of
Trouble.
WASHINGTON. D. C .• Dec, 9.­
I'our lenniug negroes Iroiu the west
are oftel' the job of register of the
treasury. now held by [utlson
1.YOIl5. of Georgia. nnd it would not
surprise ndmiuistratiou circles to
hear lilly day that Lyons has been
supplanted.
Booker Wnshingtoll has been
urging the nppoiuuneut of S. Laing
Willinms, " negro lawyer of
Chicago, and to him the $4.000
plum will drop if it is knocked out
of the grasp of Lyons.
Washington and Lyons do not
Rgree 0'1 the question of the hest
policy for the negro race. Lyons
holding to the view that the negro
can progres� only by aiming at in­
dnstry without regard to equality
with the white race.' while Wash·
iugton's idea is for the negro to
aim at social aud business equality
aud pull up to it bi industrt.
fulness will be destroyed if he con­
tinues to meddle in politics.
Tbe Uar generally pu.... bls time
boaBting ot biB batred ot Unra. tblnklull
thereb1 to eov... bls own detects,­
Lavater.
Whit WI. Accompll.hod by Enterprl••
Ind Skill on Somo Lind that W••
Con.ld.rod Too Poor. lor
Cultlvltlon.
.
on Real Eatate.
The petition of \V. 1" Jones nud J. C.
'905. JOIlCS, both of suhl Slale nud County,
respectfully shows:
Tttird. The locution of its prhrclpnl
office lind place of business is Metter, ill
the' County of Rl1110ch uud State of
Georgie"
To act as general or special agents for
otber persons or companies in selling or
handling any of the property above de­
scribed; to make and perform contracts
of any kind or description: and in carry­
ing on its business. or for the purpose of
attaining or furthering any of its objects,
to do any and all other acts and Ihi�gs
usual, necessary and proper which per­
tain to or may be connected with the
busineolS of retail dealer in general mer..
chaDdise; and to exercise any and all
oUltr powers authorize<\ by law.
Fij'''. The capital stock of the corpor­
ation is to be Six Thousand Dollars, rli­
vided into sixty shares of ODe Hundred
DoHan each. Petitioners, however, ask
the privilege of increasing said capital
stock (rom time to time not exceeding in
the ol:grel(llte Thirty ThouSRnd Dollars.
Sixl". The whole of said capital stock
of Six Thousand Irollars haa already been
actually iJai,l in.
Scv"nl". The tenu for which petition­
ers ask.to be incorporated is twenty years,
with the privilege of renew.1 at the epd
of that time. .
\Vlterefore, petitioners pmy to be made
a body corporate under the naUle afore­
SAid, entitled to the rights, privileges nnd
illllllutlities. and subject to the linbiliti("s
fixed by law. This November 15th, '9'l5.
.
R. LEE MOORE.
Attorney for Pe\itionr.rs.
GEORr:IA. BULLOCH COUNT1i..
[ hereby certify thut the above is the
true original petition for incorporation
filed in this office by the petitioners
nnmed therein 011 this the 15th day of
November, [905.
Witness tIly hand nnd official seal the
date above naUied.
R. F. LESTER. [seal.]
Clerk Su'pcrior Court,
Bul!ocb County, Georgia.
VIA
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
No. N68 1"'IMES.
Among the compositions handed
in at last week's school examinn­
tion, two have been deemed especial­
ly worthy. and are published here-
under. '.
Little Miss Chance. author of the
first. is a fourth grade pupil. and
the other author. Master Walle. is
in the fifth grade'.
ONE CHRISTMAS EVE.
A woman had a little girl whose
name was Bessie. Her mother was
poor and Bessie had to work very TOMMIE'S CHRISTMAS.
hard. Christmas was coming near Tom Edwards was going to spend
and she was very happy and smart. Christmas day with his Uncle
Her mother was off at work and Henry. The day before Christmas
.' race has political influence in nation- when Bessie was done working she he was busy thinking of what he
al elections and where their votes would go in her play room and sew wished to have Santa Claus bring
for her cob d�lls.: .Sl,le �as going him, and what he 1I(ished for hi.
to h!lve them dressed up nice for Christmas dinner, He wanted a
Christmas. . drum, a gun, a pony. one of thoee
There were four little girls living toy s�ords that he saw in Mr.
near Bessie who knew how poor Brown's s'bow window, a toy fife, a
she was, and th.t she would get toy train and a toy violin. His
no presents Christmaa. Shellie, father saw the list of things he had
the oldest girl,' went to her mother written on a piece of paper, and
saying. "mother. little Bessie Davis called him into the parlor.
will get nothing Chrlstmlls. I "How can you expect santa
�ought I would go over t!J Ruth's Claus to bring you all of those,
fo see if she and I could get her things," he said, when yo. forget'
IOmll presents.' : "Very good idea." to hang up your coat and hat, to,
said mother.
.
close the door after you, or to get
Little Nellie went over to Ruth's the kindling i.n before dark �"
and said. "Ruth, do you know "Tommy thought I few minutes,
Bessie Davis? " "Why, yes." said thell he went up st�irs to his room.
Ruth. Nellie said. "weU, she is "I am afraid Santa Claus will not.
poor and will get nothing Christ- bring me what I want," he said to
mas. and I thought we could give himself as he lay on the bed half
her �me things." "Of course we crying. He did not stop crying
cau." said Ruth. "Well, what long enough to .•think much about
shall we get her?" Nellie said, his Chris\nlas dinner.
"she has a cob for a doll; stU>pose At last night came, and after he
we get heradoll." '''Well,let'sgo got into bed he heard some one
up town now and �et it." "All.knock at the door. His mother
right; let me go ask mama first." went to the door,. and it was Unclq
She told her mother all about it, Henry whom. 1\e:l1let.Jg.·.
then mother said, "Where is your 'told her that he wiuTted-all �f them
money?" "Oh. we'll charge it to to spend Christmas day and night
papa." said Nellie. Then Ruth's at his house. Mrs. Edwards did
mother said. "You get her a doll not tell Tommy what Uncle Henry
bed Ruth." "All right." wa� the said. but she told Mr. Edwards and
annswer. the two girls, Mabel and Hannah.
As they were going along' they ChPistmas' day light come at
m�t Bessie. "Good morning. Bes- last, and Tommy sat up in bed ----_C
sie; where are you going." they calling to his mother. "What do Bill. The thought made hIm ache. TO VISIT OUR TOWN and child, and 'he Is reco';Ized .....said. "Home." said Bessie. you want Tommv_ ? .. site asked. I h ""l':!'Uncle Henry distributed the pres- m<_?ment e appears upon t� ItAfter awhile they come to the "Is the fire built? " he answered. ents among the children and grown owing to his unasua! meCl*lcl
tCly store and the man said "some- "Yes; come on out when yon are folks. The things that Tommy. UnuSUII Character. Known u the advertising. He will Uri".
thing, little ladies?" "Yes." dressed." she said. . w,anted came to him, and there-was . his· company In four weeks W'
said Nellie. "we want a doll and a Tom:y jumped out of bed and a letter on the tree also. addressed Grcat WI!Unjham to (1I1le Hert. remains to be seen whe� he1'1e4 and WuShot by HIeYounl'U doll bed." "All right. here they began to dress. "I will not p�t to Master Toni Edwards. 'TommY' arouse the aame am nilt of ill.
Bmther. are ...
· They got a doll with eyes my shoes on' here
.
in this· cold opened it and read: TilE (OLONEL GIVES AWAY lONEr .in Statesboro Is Uluallyall
W G n_
. that would. shut and opoln, and a ,room," he said to himself. So, "There I'S a pony, !!IIddle. harness --
I ,to him In th�ltferent Cities """,,,,-,AYNBSBOao. a., .'-'=. f3·- h' . H ad In -"!",''Ne ·WasjU:;t·· reached "the" city of w tte bed 'shlch was very, pretty. as soon as )lei ,was. ciresed, all but aDd a pony; cart ia the ba.rn for u. II. Port1u&e the Put he has vlsl, .'
an awful tradgedy that occured llIIlt
While they were going along' back his shoes. he 'intit iDte" 'he' roolll you." /. Three Yean, ..4 Wean ...,.
night at Hillis. �rge Glisson. home'theydecid<tdthatRuthwould'wherehilimother, father and sis- Eal:h' with his presents, they Dluaoa4e.
aged about J5, shot aad killed his
take the: bed a�� Nellie the. doU. ; ters were talking. By the time be talked togetlier, willie tb. children. If reports are fro.;. Statesboro Is CJlUITIU8 na'l'l
· father, Wr_ W. C. Glisson. The When
the chll reno were ho�e bad. bis shoe,s· OIl it was time to played Kames. At.'1ast they went !lOOn to be visited by a most unusual
yonng man came home drunk and
they showli.'d the thlUgs to their :harness the hol'Sl! and to get ready to bed. Baril' in the morping character.
•...es WUl lie, .... JIf.
was remonstrated with by his
mothers.
. ,'" go. they got up.and started home, the Tae gentleman in question is
-
�-IalIooJ&i\.,..'. �
father, becoming enraged about hi�' Tomo,,:ow was Chn:;tluas' eve. At last the! were iD the b'g children ri!ling in the cart behind ". .. Christmas eite wilt' tic·
father's talk to him_ The old gentle- .
and Bessie was \-ery g;12�. She wagon bu thetr way to Uncle HeD- the wagon. They all said they o�er
of t�e. Pla�1t JUIce' Reme· hy both the Kethodlst and Ba
man retired to his roo.m and locked kne� she would get nothlUg. but .ry·s farm. It was about ele"en had a fine Ccristmas day.
dies of Clnctnnah, 0 .• who � �unday-schools, by the former
·
the door. Procuring a shotgun. she hked to see the sky rockets o'ctock when they reached the BaucK E. WADS.
amassed an enormous fortune estl- Friday evening· and by the
shoot At last Chr.· t f T d h" d mated at half a million. w.itkin the T"--.Jay eV'enl'n', o'f ne.t w..;.&;George came. back to look for his" IS Illa.>. tve arm. (IInmy an IS SIsters an ucou 4 �
father, and finding tbedoor locked. t;ame.
Bessie was- \'ery' busy that 'Uucle Henry's girls. Nora and Turn your cotton Seed into cash. past
three years and IS known Supt. Booth,. of the Met
broke it open and fired once hitting' morning helping her mother so she Frances, went out to the barn to
We pay the highest market price. thronghout the country as "The Sunday-school ka that
.
�
could play with her cob dolls. for' look for Bill. Uncle Hellry's boy. BULI.OCB OIL MILLS. greatest advertiser of the age." who are inte�d::: to' ..._.;.his father in tbe stomach. and , , -II'
wounding him so badly that he died they
were nice and clean' and look- 'rhey found him on the hay stack HIT A.TTJIR 80UTH This title he has Rcquired by his method of maldn glfta to
in abo. a hour. ed so pretty with their new dresses playing with Bouncer. the dOli. original
methOds of aavertising I!hildren, shall have t�r
Realiziug wbat he had dQn�. the on. : Bill h�d a pony and cart, so they
lfew 'york Wa.le to Cut Dowa and his reputation 'for giving away. properly ·mark�. deUliered'_
yonng man Red from the honse. 1'he afternoon passed away and hitched the pony to the cart and. : Reprueatatloa. DIOney. Dil!lngham travels six church,Friday morning. Co�".
He was pursued by hi.� younger night
call1e. Bessie and her Inothel' two at a time. they would drive up, WASHINGSOn. Dee. r4.�-Repre- months of the year with his compa- tees have· been apwlnted � 'Iolik
brother, John. who fired at hi'm sat on the front porch watching the and down the road in front of the sentative Bennett ot li- York in- ny fro� city.toclty, introducing the after every department of �be....,
wounding'lIim iii'bis arlu: ,t
. other childreu shooting Cllfist- hpuse. �t last the· bell ran, fllr trodnced a bill today to cut· down remeciles whu:h han made him the tertainmellt, and the OccasjOll ..
mas fire works. While thC'Y'dinner t They "'cnt iuto the house the repr�sentation of: Southern fortune he now possesses, and it is expected to be made pleaaaat to__.,_, .
were watchiug the Children, RUlh. and ale their dinner.· Ther had stat" in Congress because of l� 'understood that he dispenses for both old and young. The Clte_�AYNl!5BORO, Ca., Dec. (5,- and Nellie slipped in the house and chicken, lurkey. apples. oranges. 'disfranchisement qf'the negro vote. ,charites among the poor of the dif- es 'will begin .at 6 o'clock IIIIt . was learned to-day that the. put the doll and doll bed be,ide. b;lItanas. nuts. cake, pie, plum The bill reduces the enti� aumber feretat chies which he visits thous- evening.
yonng man George Oli�son. who Bessie'S own bed.' Wlaen she went
.
pudding, and most nllytbing that a of representlitives from 386 to 3SI• ands ofdoUars. At the�hot and knied his tatiter. Mr.
. hey would 'II'ant for a ehristllta.� The several stat� "ould bove In addition to his worlt as an
,,.-. C. Glisson, at Hillis Tuesday MONEY TO L.OAN 'djllner. Dinner was over at last, their delC'gMions reduced as foll< w�: advertiler. he hasacquired notoriety
night, was seriously wounded when '. ':tllen the)' "enl out and plaved 110' Alabama flom nine to five', Ar- 'owing to the fact tha� he QWUS and
s,.hot by his brOther. His. brother: on. �.ftl �tftt•• ,.
J
W
.
tilllillin. kanlla5-. from se\feD to five; Florida, wears more diamonds than anyfired at him five tillies witb " pistQI HY P'lY 1$ per cent.. wheu you ,W,hen tlIe childreu Wtnt into the. 'rom three to two; �rgia, from other man in the world. He spentand hit him three time.�. He is at can get Uloney fot 6 per e'ent.? .
th� honse of Mr. Charley Perry. I aID prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
house Uncle Henry and aU of'the eleven tosix; Louisiana, from seven close to '100,000 for his collection
year loans on both city propeo:t)' other$ took the children into'the to four; Mississippi, from e'ght to of diamonds amOllg whicb there .
and farm lands at 6 per ceut. Illter- parlor. 'II'here, they !IIW' a big three' North Carolina trom ten to are some very bealltiful ones; part The uuderslgned beg to anno
Special. prices all Piallos' a!.ld est. Malley on. ,:,itX .l?roperty rc;' ,C ri,t-,as �ree. Tommy saw seven'; Sout1:l Carolina: from seven of tbis beautiful collec ion e' ar. =;::ti� :r'fa':.!:��/Dt,Organs Dec. 7th. 8th and 9th. PI'nayahPI: Int'outhlr)t If des'l:e,.ft·. l\{OUey everything that he had !VAtten on to three; Tenne (rom ten to u.PQn liis r D at all times. or J01l00ton Ik,Cone, with theAnyone wishing to purcJia. w,ould, s or, lW" a er app Ica 1011. . h' I' b .• eaPied by the late linn ofwell to call and inspect opr. I cau suve you time and n�oDe�.. �s 1st utthepon!, andtberewere eight; Texas. from sixteen to, It Is clIi for bim that befoJ:e 10&altol1. Thb, .
:�ol1.above dates. -
I
E. A. CO.l!l!lY. l\ttora, �Ile� of Qthe things,
.
too, But t�lrteetti YlqlDla, from teu '" he Ii.. bftn IQ a cit.y two weeUl�� to cril.l¥.�a1
.. .:: G.. LVCA8,. _!lo._p' , , '�""'''_.'.. I't�tf!;lmto,.t JDst suppose they were meaDt to!' seve!l:' .. _.........._.;,...�.,,__ his
•.
on b)r cvery ma:' wo� . . _ ....".; B
Seaboard Brooks Simmons, Pr�si'li!,.t
HOI'fOR 'rIM ES:
My opinion of the climate
First, Petitioners ,I es ire to form a cor- Quickest, Most Convenient Route
I, I'
. porntlou for the purposes herclnnfterthe first day that spent In .s tuted.
Oklahoma was that It is superb. Second, The nntne of the corporation is
I have not changed my mind yet. "\V. I,. JONES COMPANY." Southern Points and the North,
This bright sunshine and bracing
atmosphere is healthful. 1 have
never seen better.
The whent and alfalfa fields on
the rand [rom Oklnhoma City to
Lawton are benutiful. The pros­
peer for. a good crop' of each is
pronusmg. This soil is npparentl ,
adapted to .t he growth of almost
anythill1g. Jt is "cry productive;
110 fertilizers nrc used at all.
It is astonishing how quickly the
country has bee II settled. Only n
few years ago it was solely inhabit­
ed by prairie dogs. jack rabbits and
Indians. Now every quarter sec­
tion is taken. and most of the farms
The other applicants for the place are being cultivated. The entire
are W. T. Vernon. a negro college Territory was laid off into perfect
professor. of Kansas City, who has. squares of 640 acres each. one mile.
the endorsement of the K,ansas and these subdivided into farms of
delegatton in congress; Edward H. 160 acres, or quarter sections. with
Wright and F. L. Barnett. both sufficient space left for roads around
lIegro lawyers of Chicago. each section. The country was
Lyons h�s a good record and if opened for white settlement in 1889
the president removes him it IS said by the Government. Those who
the cause will be his two terms of wanted farms were required to file
sen' icc, the policy of the president on nny quarter section they could
being to retire office �olders '1\ ho get. pax $14. make settlement and
have been in for that lengt� of live thereon three years, after which
time. It is understood that Lyons a patent was granted them for the
will return to Augusta and practice land by the Government, signed by
low, if he loses out. the President. which gave the:n
Back of Booker Washington's full and complete ownership. It is
endorsement of auother man for il!teresting to hear the people tell
Lyon's job there is an interesting how they made settlement and how
story. they lived afterwards. Very few
could get enough timber to build
houses. so they lived in "dugouts"
until they could get lumber later
ou. However, the dug outs are
still retained iu city. town and
country as a resOl t in time of storm.
I have already examined the one
near my house; have seen that the
door is not nailed down. I am in
perfect readiness day and night to
enter there.
It is said that Lyons 'has no
patience with Washington's acth'it)' Ha�f of a town was blciw,l away
iu politics, while he poses as all
the 1IIght before I call1�. and there
d t f I
.
d tl
have been two pretty stiff ones slIIce
e uca or 0 liS race an lere are 'I .
a nUlnber of the educated negroes
came. Ollly one persou was klll-
in Washiugton who hold the same
ed .that I have heard. �f, thongl!
. ,... qUite n Ilill1lber were IllJllI'cd. Inview. It creates allllllosily agalllst . . I . d h I
the negro race. they say. for Wash- splle
of tie Will , t e .peop e come
ington to act like he has recently. �? �hls great country III uumbers.
and it is their belie that his use.
I h." cOllutry. Custer. has a POPIl­
latIon equal to that of Bulloch al­
ready.
Lawton, the place of our confer­
The situation seems ° be that
euce. is only fi"e years old and has
tne best elemeut of tl ' southeri,
a population of 2,000. It is a
Savannah Industrial �xposltlon.
nt'groe� are with Lyons. but Wash- growing city" has modern improve- On account of the above' occa­
ington has the ear of the adminis ,ments and conveuiences. The sion. December 12th to 16th. the
tration. land there was cut up in lots five
Seaboard Air Line will make a rl\te
years ago and �old by the Govern- of one alld one-third fare plus 25JnYld.......t B.... f h d' T' k"Ab!" .Ighed the man wltb the acaD. ment for the purpose oi building cents or t e roun tnp. IC ets
ty balr. "Sbakespeare fIIlOk. trUly when a town. The lots brought $455.000. to be sold thre� days before the
�: :!�:�e evll'that men do IIv..
·
an· This money �as theu used in the Expos�t�on begins Rnd during the
For. be It Bald. the acanty balred maD' towa and county for the erection of ExpoSItIon. and good to return
had recenUy married a widow wltb. public buildings bridges sewer three days after the Exposition isten-ye.r-old Bon wbo Waa a terror.- . I . I" h
'
'over
Clllcago New.. system. e ectnc Ig ts, etc.
.
F;jrt Sill. a Government military
The lIal .. rol ..t. post. is three miles north. Nearly''I will b""e a great deal to Bn7 �ben
I get .tarted." saltl the YOllng conri'e... all lhe buildings are made of stone.
man.. The grouuds are beautiful. 'sever-
''My rrl.nd.� answered tbe veteran. al thousand soldiers are kept there"It Isn't tbe man wbo bas things to suy
that counts. It'. tbe man who got. n 'all the time.
coonce t'D say tbem."-Wilshiugton . The people entertained the con-
Sblr.·
fereuce royall)'.
I am still pleased with lDy ap­
pointment. The people received us
kmdly. I have preached four
times in our church. and on
Thanksgiving day in the Reform-
ed church. The people listen at·
tentatively to their Georgia
preacher.
In Calboun COUntr Mr. A. C. Lahlg We have a good church building.
boucht tor saw mill purposeB pilley This is the. second oue our people
woOd Ilray lo.nds knowQ "S gall..tJerry • have put up In two years. The
and .YDreas pond lauds. at • coot 01 the first was a stone strncture which
,UO pee acre.
.
was blowu down last year.
Atter aawlng ott tbe timber II. made. L. E. WARS.
an uperlment with thl. poor lantl. He
too'llive aerea·and prepared tbem wen. MONEY TO LOAN
ullng bellJe\ a quantity ot cotton .eed
aad barn ylrd manure. one ton ot aeld
pbOllJ)bate at ,16 to t.ile ton. on "lOCh
of tb... IIv. acre.. He made ftve
,balel of cotton. whlcb be 80Id at an
ayerace price of 10 oent. a pound. or
,230 groI8.
Hla eltpen.... were (or acId proapbato
Does it pay you to ris!c your
eyes for a few dollars? It will
be a dear sa'ling to you. . Our
firm is the oldest and most re­
liable in Savannah. When
you .consult us you are not
d�aling with strangers and
therefore no risk. Our lenses
are the finest that skilled la­
.bor can produce. Our frames
are the best that· money can
buy. anu can be recognized at
='
a glance by the perf.,ct, way
e they fit the face. We
;: guarantee satisfaction to all. WlIST BOUND. Central Stau�ard Time. lAST 800111).
I M. SOHWAB'S SON, i -N-o------I-------- �No-.-90-.,..,N:;-o-.88�...,N""o-.or
Warning. 5 T....e Opdolftl<1. � P. ... .... ;;:------P-.-..-.-
All I"'rsons are forbidden to hunt or .� DUM, "im ST"'tR STS., § 3 30 Lv SOvannah Ar 93S
otherWIse trespass on my land. under = = 7 55 � 10 Cuyler 8 S5
penalty of the law. is SAVANNAH. GEORGIA. § 8 08 � 20 Blitchtoll 84'
'LAVENIA SPENCE. iiilllHlIlIUIIIIllIillllllllllll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1llllllllF. 8 13 4'5 Eldoro 8378 18 4 30 Olney_________ II 3"
8 '7 435 Iv.nhoe________ 827
8 34 � 4' Hllb.rt 8 '2
8 46 4 54 Stilson 8 12
855 5 o. :_ .. __ Arcol .. 803
9 00 5 07 Shearwood_______ 7 58
9 10 5 15 Brooklel._______ 7 48
9 20 5 23 -- .. ---- Pretori. �___ 7 39
930 '10 35 535 Ar Slatesboro ,_Lv 730' 630
Fonrt». The objects for which the cor­
porntiou is formed arc: I'ecuuinty profit Through Pu II mannnd gnin to its stockholders. Petitioners
propose to corry 011 u retail gcueml Iller­
clmn.lise business nud 1.0 deal in IITy
goodo. uotlons, shoes, hats, milliuery,
clothing uml wenrlng apparel geuemtly:
groceries, previsions, hardware, furni­
ture, drugs, bug)(ies. wagons IIUJ other COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
vehicles, horses, mules, fertilizers. cot-
tall uud other produce. and generally, CAPE DINING CARS.
without limitntion , nil articles of mer-, New Short Line between Snvaunah Mn-
chnndise usually sold, or which may con and Atluu tu.
I
profitably be sold in u retail geucral mer- Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
cb�ndise store. write for all,You want to know to
. C. F. STEWART.To buy and sel1 for cash or on credit Assistant General Passenger Agent,
real estate or personal property, to make SAVA"lNAIl. CuoReiA.
notes and other obligntions in payment
for property purchased or acquired by it,
or for any other object in or about its
business; to mortgage or pledge any Will be a Candidate to Succeed
property it may own to secure any debts Himself on the Bench.
or other obligations made by it. To-take
deeds Bud mortgages to real and personal
property, and to otherwise Secure itself,
for debts due it
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE
11Jt'tWIIHN
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I. 1904.
Capital Stock $:::al'l,OOO.OO
r
01 nucrons-c-
RAIFORD SIMMONS.
Jt\hIllS B. RUSHING.
]\1. G. BKANNEN,
H. T. JONUS,
W. W. WIUIAMS,
BHOOKS SIMMONS.
East, West 01' South. Prompt attention given
Bunking Business.Wherever you nrc going, "he Senbonrd is
The Fastest, Chellpest, 1\·loSL
Comfortable Wuv.
Interest will be paid.
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA J. L. COJ.HMA.N,
President,
BANK 'OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G".
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 190,000.00
DIRECTORSRAWJ,INGS ANNOUNC�8.
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. Mntthewa
J. L. Coleman­
B. 1'.,Outlaud
To ,/,e Voters of 'he Middle Circuit:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed IUyself as Judge ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!I''
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endeavoring at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an uuopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My unanimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abaudoment
of my law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a fnll term, if, in your ·judgment.
I have made an efficient and impar­
tial' Judge. On that subject. of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presidiIlg over
yonr courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I have suceeded or
tlot others must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of Ifly
record.
ALL BANKING B!JSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and (;hlld In Tho South
to opea • Savings Account with this Company. Deposits by mail max be
made with as much ease and safety as at home.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and J per cent. iaterelt com­
pounded <juarterly i. allowed. When an account reaches $3.00 a handsome
Home Savings Bank will be loaned the deposisor, Write for full informa-
lion and blanks to open an account.
.
SAVANNAl:( TRUST COMPANY
CAP.ITA� STOCI<. $500.000. UNOIVIOIlD PllOPITS.I9<}.69S.46.
WK. W. MACI<"�L, preSldentb GlIO. G. BA�DWIN. Vice-Presiden\WK. V. AVIS. Sec. and Tr•••.
SAVANNAH TaUST RUU.DING, SAV�!fN.II, GaoaCIA..
���������
(INCOIIPOIIATED)
B. T. RAWLINGS.
Manufacturers of and Dealer!> in •
All ki!Jds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass FOllndin� a
5!IllIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIlIllIIllIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIllIllIllIS
STake Care of I
Your Eyes.�
Listed Machinery Sawsl Boilers, Engines, Wood.
working Machinery, etc., sold at original facto�y
'prices, with factory discounts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
. i All work guaranteed. .
. i w. J. CARTER. �ANAGER.
;1 DUBLIN, GA.;*••••••••••••••••••*****'************************�,
................... , .
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. !I.
Effective Sept. .... r905.
NinetaOne
Statistics prove that the Dancel of 10ur d7ln&, or
Throat.or Lulll' Troublu, are 9 to t.
'I'ruln. NQ. 3.4.87 Bntl 88 daily except Sunday. No•. S. 90 Ind 9r Suday only.
, D. N. BACOT.. Iluperl.tetl�t.
Wute no Ume, but oure your DIHue wttb
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at
the Door of the Family
With an' Income.DR. KI'NC'S
IEI.DISCOYERY A
NNU !TY INSlJRANCE is the sole, ccr"
tain and everlasting prcventive of all
·poverty. It lasts for life, coming as a. cease- .
less monthly income, like a salary. There
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
. -.
,
worry or finanClcnng to harass the recipient.
Just think of these factS-it can't be lost· it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Write u. about the Insurance that
prevlI.nfl 'he wolf at the dt;;orl
FOR COISUIPTIOI, COUIHS .10 COLDS
the only Itrlotly lolentlfto Lun&, Speoltlo In enatenoe.
POlltlvel, gaaranteecl to help o� money refunded.
Saved,. the Preacher.
Rev. O. D••oore of Bai'persYllle, H. Y., writes: "1
had a fearful oough for month., which nothlnK' would
relieve, until I took Dr. Klng'l He" Dlsooveey for
Consumptl n. It oured ml oough aDd land IDyllre." ENPIII.EHUIUM
MI/ITY"U� InCITrial Bottlea Free
�) ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW
NEGROES LOSE OUT
WIJI Get No More Snaps In the
South.
SAID THAT BOOKER DID THE WORK
Deveaux, the Savannah Collector,
Among Those to be Retlrer! by
Roosevelt.
WASHIJ)(GTON, Dec. 15.-It has
been announced from the White
House, almost in an official man­
ner, that hereafter' negroes in the
Southern states will get no federal
jobs from President Roosevelt.
Negroes to be given plums must
come from the states where their
count.
The plan, it is understood. was
first 9uggested by Booker Washing­
ton. The Tuskegee negro has just
succeeded ia having the registrar
or the treasury, Judson Lyons of
Georgia, retired, and has given the
job to S. Laing William, a negro
lawyer from Illinois.
Thia, in a meaaure, confirms the
_tory from the White House, that
Southern negroes mast give way to
tJtelr 'brothers in other IIt(;dons.
The illaguration of this policy
will cut H. A, Rucker out of the
internal revenue; collectorship at
Atlanta. For lhe same reason
Deveaux of Savanuah will lose his
job.
In short, all negroes now holding
fe4eral offices in the South will be
·retired as soon as their terms ex­
pire and white men will be put in
tbelr places.
There are two good reasous for
believing the President has de­
termined upon thi� policy.
First,
� It" w�uld result ill the
strellgthening of the Republican
· 1,arty in the South, for by reeog­
lIiziug t�e party ;,entices of white
· .men he will open the way. it 'is
·
alleged. for better material to come
to the party. and al,o give it a cast
which it now lacks in the South.
The second reason is the recent
. \'isit of Roosevelt through the
. Southern states .
SOlf KIJ,J,]$D FA.TH]$R.
,
to bed she did not see the presents,
but the next morning when Bessie's
mnmma got lip and saw them she
knelt down and thanked God, and
Bes 'ie did the sallie. Then she
picked up her doll in great joy' and
carried at to her mother she was so
happy. She loved her cob dolls
still. Bessie was so happy she
didn't know what to do. and I
think Ruth and Nellie were just as
happy liS Bessie.
.
I hope that Bessie will have just
a nice Christmas every year.
UOLA Mol.V CHANCE.
ChrlstmRs Stories by the Children
of the Institute.
,.�
Special Pniees
Men's and Boys'
f.
ClOTHING . (
this week
\, .. N
�25"'cS"&5
I The Black Flower �
� of JustICe �
Sl-�...!"'25C5i!
WENT BACK TO THE OLD GAME
Tramp I Now Vocation Dldn t aoom to
Proml.o 8ucc...
The householdor stood at bls gate
smok ng c gar aN be tramp (lame
tormed Their development I owever
was abnormal y s ow and npertect
The facts pointed to the Inevl able
coneluetoa that the membrane tormn
Ion or the process underlying It was
a necessary accompaniment of nor
mal development the membrane tsell
merely resultlng as a mecban cal con
sequence of the extrusion 01 It. sub
stance from the egg It appeared to
contain a substance which "hen n
the egg prevented Its development
Dr Loeb lound that he presence
of oxygen II Is unle tied eggs but
developA bas. whIch hue been ler
rt T
aay. ho
••ke
waive that question on Indomnlty and
give up hall the Island of Sal
(f you say so of course
swered
Then both of yo come 0 and
have a drink with me and let us bave
peace within the next ten day.
That s what I did gentlemen said
tbe drummer a. Ie pull'ed away at bl.
19ar and whenever you see to the
papers tbat tbe emperor 01 Germany
King Edward and President Rooae.elt
had anything to do wltb the matter
you wi I know tbe t uth (am not
boast ng but simply relating a little
notdent and If you genUemen--
But they were silent and ho had to
go out and buy his own drink
STEER TROTS FAST HALF
Bot Horaolf on a aall Gamo
A. he result of the los. of a wager
n wh ch the stakes consisted 01 the
prom se of her han� In marriage pro
dad he 01 olona (Miss) baseball ,
earn defeated ber bome tO�lI. team
M ae Beatrice Jamison the pretty
daughter 01 Col A J Jamison post
mas er at Houston s the "lte 01 Jo­
seph S W I tams They met tbe ftrst
me wben Houston" team played the
o oonas recently Tbey lormed an
at ael ment at once wbloh ripened Into
a II oposal Both are basehall enthu
S 8S 8 and when the Okolona team
s red Houston M 8S Jamison agreed
o e p OpOB ton to wager herseU
a Hous on would w n Okolona en
joyed a dec s ve v cto Y and the nup
a s were performed af er the game
San Antone Pete a Rea Wonder
Harne••
One of the a ac ons th 8 year on
tho weatern St.tes la r c c ts " San
Antnae Pete a Cherokee steer which
trotJIla harness to a sulky and ean do
bl. hiIIf mile In 2 1014 w h apparen
eaae ...d with a I the evidences 01
keell ..Joyment dlaplayed ",. a thor
oqllllrecJ ftgbtlng for hi. head and 1m
patieat of restraint The anima •
OWlled and driven by AI Dougherty 01
Lop. Kan who cia ms Pete s the
011(,. ateer ever tra ned fa speed In
ha..._
Peta belongs to a bov ne race now
",,,ldb' becoming extinct A quarter
of a ceDtUry ago Cherokee cattle were
!\\lno.. lu tbe Sout! west The Chero­
kees dlll'er greatly frolB he TexlUl
Trout Pulled Boy Into Stream
Edgar Hagar R 12 year old New
Hampshire boy "as pulled Into the
Arukee river In that state and nearly
drowued by a big rainbow trout which
be had booked By clinging to a tree
which had fallen Into the river and R
tl e same time fighting gamely for h s
�rl.e tbe boy finally tired the fish 0
(t wellhed 10 pounds Hagar welg
G
Cl.lNTON, OJ(I..A., vec.4.
EDITOR TIMI>S :
My first close sight of an Indian
was on the train from Oklahomu
City to Lawton. Stopping at a
station a few miles south of Elrem,
a squaw with two �hildren entered
the car. I had seen specimens of
this race of people before, but now
they are of more interest to me,
since I am to live among them.
This was n typical Indian woman,
copper colored, as the histories tell
us. coarse black hair, black eyes,
etc. The' children looked well-a
daughter about 13 and a son about
1·0 years of age. Having my share
of curiosity naturally, r went near
enough to them to see the kind of
fabric they wore, etc. The woman
looked at me so horf! out of her
piercing black eyes that I very SOOIl
understood to go back to my seat. Dreamed of 'Possum and It Came
After breakfast my first morning Into The House,in Lawton I proceeded to see
While leaning back in a chair atwhat I could sec. . The splendid N . 1 S t 1 . 1 t.. . .' o. 2 englllc louse a 'nrc ay lllg 1 •Window displays, sub�ta.nt181 b�lld- fireman Mack Wyche, of thatings, streets, etc., were lllterestlllg,.' station, had a dream of 'possum andbut the brown faces \�'ere. more so. "taters, and in his dream wasI soon sa\� them c�nllng In on 1140 smacking his lips over a good dish.saddles and '1030 ponies. The best
Suddenly just as Wyche was be­leather s�ddles I have ever seen! ginning to enjoy the dreamy feast,The ponies are tough and long he heard a noise in the rear of thewinded they say. They had black
, engine yard and hastened out to
ones, white ones, roan, tan, hay
investigate. In the g1are of theand a variegation 'of calicoed ones. light from one of the rear windowsI approached a covered wagon he saw somethiug crawling on tbedrawn by a conpIe of long haired
ground. Securing a stick he madeponies, in which a sqnaw sat with for the anim�l, and with a wellher papoose. It was a cold morn- directed blow put the quietus toing, but the little fellow was closely him. Investigation revealed thewrapped iu his cradle, aud ouly hiS fact that the victim was a sleekhead could he seen. The cradle
and fat 'possun.is peculiHr, t\\O boards for the, Wyche, elated over his capture,back support, and a ca�e which is notified the other members of !hemade small,at bottom and larger at
company and they are now waitingtop. The papoose makes a snug for some one to throw a sack offit and is kept warm. A leather eweet potatoes over the back fencestrap at the to'll is used' to hang the before they start to cooking thelittle fellow on the wall, in a tree animal.
or on his mother's back. I have
Wyche says Santa Claus has
seen a number of them thus cradled
started in on him early this season.and they all appear perfectly'satis- _ aeon News.
.
----;
,fied with no disposition to cry. POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIHIIIHII!UIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUUHHliThe women are often seen on the Howard Bros. & Co. are selling For Clerk Superiot Court. We are .OW I. positIoa t. olfer Special Prlca '.. Istm:ts plodding alokng wTithh theilrl :of��i:: ���'::'J�[!�� to�:.a ��� To 1/1. Volers ofBulloelo Cou�ly: i tlleBALDWIN PIANOS LND O·RGANS. '-Ipapoose 011 their b c �. ey a and see' 115. 1 hereby annouace my caadidacy for =wear loud colored sh�wls or blank'ets the oIIice of Clerk of the Su�rior Court II!of Bulloch Coullty at the ensuing election, iii
I
around their bodies, and over .their SAFFOI.D FOR .Jl1DG.. .ubject to the Democratie primary, and I iii •••IIer-Tiley w.. .. _OHn at 'aria Iiheads. As to the pattern of their respectfully uk your IUpport, ..hich I E 1900, .Id St. LtaJs'I. 191M.....ure you will be higJaly appreciated. Ii
_.dress, I knc;w nothing. They Popular SwalnaboroI.awyer Kuee . Respectfully, I Valley Cit.. Style 6, $230. StJle 12, $250. TIlelin, death 'anil )buriaJ. He extend to three inches ,above Formal AnnOlUlcement. . ENOCH L. BUNNa". I lIoward, ".lItOI, ElllljlOI ... BaJdwl.-I. any
,down death upon the hea 8 'their shoe tops, to show their red
'.
I
wood IlId nnIQ.
I
ry on� of the�. .And in tlie stockings I suppose. The .bottom Til 1M WAik Citizens: We announce for the poaition of Clerk I bay direct fro. tie Factory aDd glfe tile Job.'sof time every one of them of their calico skirts is not cut ac- Having entered the race for of the Superior Court of Bulloch County,
.,ront to tile ......er. •
..,_ ,_ M' AT Judge of the Superior Court for lubject to the Democratic llomin�tion. �..... , wh",h the ornlllg <Yews cording to the D�Ii�alo,.. I have not . , 'Mr. A. E. TEMPLE. We know hIm to
I Yoan traJ"
I
� terrible.
seen their shirt waists. Shawls are the �iddle Judicial Circuit, I make be In every way qualified for the �lIt!el. this my uewspaper announcement. of"!e olice, and we vouch for hll In-
-L G. L U CAS._
the only visible garments in winter. tegnty. PIUJlND8.
I
pour w.ater on a duck's back
The most of them wear shoes of In making this race I am actuated �__-'-__--;;- ,..-�latent ,to wet the' duck, is
their own make, buck' skin cover- by a d�e .t� fill the office. I For Sljeri".
,
We also hI.dle tile JaM Doll , St.' PIli..
at as eensible as for Spooner to
ed on toes -'Ith beads. They II've earnestly sobclt the. support of. To IIotEiiiztfls of1Jullod. Cotlll/;y: I . .Se T'II . h " I hereby announce uly",,1f a candidate 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUmHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIU.IIHIIUUHllIIIIIIIUIIIHHIIIIHlllllllllnIIlRIINI
e uator I man Wit ex-
- .
h all 1M �opl�, and Will feel grate- for re-electioa to the office of Sheriff .oflion that the rebuke would be as thev did 400 years ago, Wit fl' d ed h Id th' '1' be Bulloch <ounty, .ubJ·ect to the Demo-t· M 'f dIu, III e ,s ou IS pom Ion II 10' th· w- 10·111 to 11...... th loll":
•
' TillmlUl had referred to some excep Ions. y. �I e . an accorded me by the voters, who <no c pnmary. In ma ..,nK ,. an- .. 11'1:6 Yflse e pu. �d t t f the r Villages f Douucemeat I wi.h to tbank the �ple 1 .. th k t f th
It'e conduct as "trickery," rove au 0 one a I llave the right to can er upon any for the confideace reposed iu me ID the, ' am again In e mar e or e tbat we bave purchased from Mr.poD he was called down by
ooe afternoon. The ten�s are made lawyer this honor. pelt. ThankiDg you la advance for your purchase of cotton seed, and will .�1l,in0il Senator for using lan- of canvass instead of skin, but on Jtes�t�l1YS IUpport, I';:;:'rs very respectfully, pay the highest market price in C. A. lanier hls'lundertaking line..ae "nuty and undigntfled."· the same old style. Thick hedges . . APPOl;D. , J. z. K."D.I�. c8llh for seed promptly upon deliv- Including hurse, and will In tbe'WOtlt "tn�y" is mild for of sunflower bushes are made . � . ery to your nearest railroad station., d if he doesn't use I't a around each tent to keep 011 the LAND LAND At the !",licitatioD of'my ma�y frieudl, Be snre to see or 'l\'llite me before future carry tbat line In conn-c.
an
I take thll method of aoaounClnK my..1f ..he �11 use something wor�. winter. winds. Their hor� stables LOTS LOTS a candidate for Sheriff of Bulloch countr, yon sell yonr seed. don with our mercandl- busln-ss.
and lots are made of the same luhject to the action of th. Democratl� J. G. WILI.IAIIIS .. ..party. ·If ele< ted I pledge my..lf to per-
.
'
'I
material. Wagon! are left out in
lorm th. dUlies of the office to the test of Regtster, 6&. The Simmons Co.the open air. SEE S. B. MEADOWS, my ability, and r.spectfully solicit the
""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,V'd I' G' vote. of the peo"le of the county. ' ,-I bad the pleasure (?) of seeing I a la, a, JOSEPH P. OLLIPP.Geronimo, who is now a prisoner Farm lands in Toombswho want to work, it mURt of war. He lives in a small village county', city lots in flollrish-. . G J hereby announce myself a candidatequiet in critlc,lsing the Soutb built by the overnment on an ing city of Vidalia. School for the rlemocratic nomination for theits inability to check the ele- Indian allotment. He reports at facilities cannot be excelled', office of Tax Collector of Bulloch countyd h· b at· the next election. I ant R Bullocht "'bo pri,marily Iyn h negroes Fort Sill every ay, ot erWlse e railroad facilities all that you COlll1t)' bo)'. who.e life is known to everyoutrages against women. It is has the same liberties 3S any other could wish. Money invested citizell of Ihe COUllty. If YOll deem n,.offense here to desire work, but Indian, except that he is not allow· here \"1'11 soon dOllble I'ts value. uprig�t uncI w�rthJ ot the ?ffice, I will'1' henrllly uppreclnte your support.tashdcklng, even in heathendom, ed to leave the comlllnnity. He Act wisely and make iilvest- s. C. ALLEN.�It Ii woman. A resort to was one of the bravest and most ments pay you.olence in either case is inexcusQ- cruel of the chiefs nntil seven years
; in the former, howeve, it is ago when he was captured. He S. B. MEADOWS.
breasonable and wanton. was an ontlaw and led a band of
several hnndre� followers in NewTbe Morning News relates that Mexico and Arizona. He was in' 'bid man' went into tbe office the famous fight with Custer, ina �ncinnati lawyer a day or whicb tbe latter was killed. It is
ago, presellted a ten-inch 'gun' said that he ha:s a coat made ofthe head of the lawyer and white men's scal'ps. Sitting Bull.red him to Write ont a check another famous chief lives near
$0, an9 do it quickly, or he this town.
blow the top of his head off.
{awyer didn't write the check.
he grabbed the '�un,'
�"'ed it out of the 'badman's'
d, t �w it into waste paper
d kicked tbe 'bad man'
." The lawyer proba­
't have the "50 in bank,
was nothing else left for
r- WEDNESDAV, DEC. '0. '905.
�
The Christmas edition of the
�blin Courier-Dispatch was a
daisy.
I
An E�gliSh thinker and a'uthor!has wri ten a book entitled "Civili­tation; ts Cause and Cure."
I
Scientists have about agreed that
jail iOlErtant
diseases are propa­
gated y some sort of pestiferons
insect, 811 yellow fever by mosqitoes,
pnen",onia by fleas, etc. Now,
let us know for what the chinch is
�nsible.
A Connecticut preacher said any
'man who takes more than $25,000
� yellc as, a Mlar): is a theif. Now
e has been fired from his church.
i8 congregation probably decided
was not worth the little salary
y were paying hil11�
,
IJ turns out that Clark . Howell
�Iy not opposed .to the popu­
voting in the democrate pri­
: only tbose who, like Wat­
, Hines, Seab Wright and other
ktbiguished citizens who favor
e S!llith for governor. Those
are for hilll-wtll, let them
It P. Hinman, of Mount
's, N. Y., has just had his
ride on the Er.ie Railroad, to
ester and back, and he tlsed a
t tbat was issued in 1864 to
pr1Idf�t¥r and has never been
ed. ·When the purchaser of
tlt:1tet died in 119'1 he bequeath­
it to his favorite grandson. The
hu since been waiting to get
dAy,
.
which he recently en-
FRQX OKI.AHOKA,
Rev. Waters Comment. on IndlRns'
Style. and Customs.
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phOto
phatlo aold
ItoYAL BAKING PO�DER CO,, NEW YOM.
DRI�AlI CAME TRUE.
L. E. WATERS.
It is claimed for the Jew, that
not a single member of the race
was convicted of murder in the
federal or state COL'rts during
tbe first century of the life of the
Uuited States. And very few have
beep convicted since. The Jew
�epresents Ii law-abiding people.
_.:\
pre'sePnt,rwtelY Sno�tgnl.vet.sSome� -IWhen giving a Christmasthing that 1S useful ? You can find something
I,
useftil for every member of the family here-
IMother, Sister, Wife, Daughter, Son or 8rother,
I POCKET KNIVES,
we can Ple:,::: :�NSILS' IRAZORS, DELFT WARE,'fOOLS, FIRE SETS,/
I
RANGES, ANDIRONS,
I
STOVES, CARVING SETS,
HEATERS, SHEARS,
OIL STOVES, SCISSORS,.'
AND MANY OTflER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
lin Kitchen Utensils we have Delftware, blue and white Ibest on earth.
I
RanKes Po�ket Knives and
IRUBY --- $25.00 up Other Useful Artl�les RazorsJEWELL -------- .35·OOUP ""r,e moMment to seletl from.ST"1.R ---- 40.00 upw Silver Knivesand Forks$3.00·uP Pocket Knives ::z��. np
1
./ Razors $1.00 tIP
I
Stoves
Shears and Scissors____ .50 npJEWELL, cooking_$lO.oo up A large and complete stock ofHeating, for wood_ 1.50 up Keen Kutter Tool.Ideal oil stove-no Carving Sets 1.50 npsmoke; no OOor_l_ 3.50 up and Cutlery.
I Wire fencing. 42 and 49 inch; Disk Harrows. $18 up I• W. G. RAINES •
,- ••••H.a.r.dw.ar••'e.a.n.d.B.U1I·.ld.e.r.s'.s.n.p•Plli••e.s_••_.JI
Cottoa 8ee4 Waate4•
F.or Tax Conedor.
Blind Headache
"About •. year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., '" suffered with blind sickheadaches and backa�, and could get no relief until I tried
For Tax Receiver.
WilE
OF CARDUI'At the solicitation of 1118ny friends,Am R candidate for 'fax Receiver of Bul­loch county. suhject to the democraticnomination. If you cun give .me your
snpport for the' office, I will heartily
appreciate it, nl1(1 will endeavor to show
I Ill)' appreciution by cnreCuI ilttention'to
the (tUlles of the office.
J. G. JONES.
A Non-I'ntoxicating Female Tonic
, immediately commenced to improve, and now, , feellike a new woman, and wish to recommend it to
all sick women,. for , know that It will
them as it did me."
Cardulls a pure,.medicinal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves feniale
'
pains, regulates female functions,
1 t\UI a cUI1,lidHle for the deniocrntic
l1ollliTlutiotl for Tllx Receiver, Rud solicit
your votes. If elected, 1 promise to do
lilY best to dischnrge faithful1y the duhes
of the office nnd to give siltisfnction to
the tax p"rcrs of the county.•
L. O. AKINS.
For County Treasurer.
1 ngnil1 nsk your support for tht\ cIA 'e
of County 'freusl1rer, subj<!ct to t e
DemocratJc Homillntion. During my in­
cumhcllcy of the office I )lave tried to
(Uscharge 111)' duties honornbly and cor­
rectly. T thunk you for your support inthe PlIst, and will thank )'ou for its con­
tinuance if rOll still tbink tile deserving.
W. w. DnLOACH.
proper state of health. Tr�
It for your trou Ie.
Every druggist sells
ltin • [.00 bottles.
Mr. J. C. Jones was among the
Metterites in town Monday.
Mr. B. M. Dnrsey, of Hagan,
was a visitor to Statesboro Sun­
day.
Mr. '1'. L. Denmark, of Harville,
was a bnsiness caller at the 'fIMI,S
office Monday.
Mr. J. A. Fulcher returned yes­
terday from a business trip of
several days to Athens.
T 11 f Metter, These goods are fresh, clellu and newly bought within the past 12 monthS-bought beforeMr. J. C. rapne, 0 m d " d .was in town Mondoy and was a tile II vance III pnces, an anyone wantingpleasant caller at this office.
il1l's. Glenn' Farmer, of Hines­
ville, is the guest for several days
of her brother, Mr. J. E. McCwAn.
Mr. Sam Simmons, who has been
attending a medical college in
Augusta, is home for the holidays.
Mrs. J. W. Oliver, of Valqosta,
is spending Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Williams,
.0 Ibs. Granulated Sugor '1.00 8 bars Lenox Soap .25 8 pkgs. IvQ,ry Stard! ,254 ball. Sterling Potasb____________ .25, 6lbs. (pkgs.) Cow Brand Soda .25
SHOESl SHOESl SHOESl
We can save YOIl mone'l by buying Shoes during ourThe four-Bct drama, "The Heart F. It A...
COST CAS H SALEof a Hero," played at the Institnte ,Ol'eechee I.o4l'e Held .lection,.
.
anditorium last Friday night, was Thousands of other items too tedious to menticn to be sold during ourhighly applauded by the audience I.aet Mll'ht.
COST CAS H SALEpresent, which, on account 'of the Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M. held' '.".,inclement weather, 'was not large. its regular annual election last Remember this sale willlast only IS days_Theplay was given 'by the ad- night, at which time the following
officers were elected:
.
. vaQced pupils of the Institute, lead W. M.-A. J. Mooney.The .Statesboro Instlt.ute closed by Miss Earle Wood, for the bene-· $. W.-A. F. Morris.t Fnday for the hohdays, and fit of the library fnnd, and a snm J. W . ...:....J. M. Jones.lopen again on Jan. 8th. A of between "IS and "20 was netted. Secretary-D. B. Rigdon.
corps of teachers have been Many who saw the performance Treasurer-W. T. Hughes.'. pIo__' f th
.
t and Tyler-T. A. Waters.m ¥� or e spnng erm,
. were so well pleased with it that Besides a large attendance of the,t is expected that the sch,,?1 will they, have insisted that the play members, several prominent visit­largely attended. should be repeated, and it is ex- ors were present, amoRg them Hon.,Don't 'hold your cotton seed peeted 'that this will ,be done before F. H. Saffold, of Swainsboro, dis-
.
hen you can get all they are worth. the holidays are over. trict deputy. who addressed the
, BULLOCH OIL MILLS. lodge; Judge A. W. St�wart, .of
Painter Cumming is just now .Jl1NIOR ORD2R 2I..CTIOM. ���r:lsti�!n�aPt. J. L. Hutchm­t ing the finishinll' tonches on
There were three condidates 011
new Jaeckel Hotel, which, how-, COUllcll i. in GoecI Conditio. an4 which the Master's degree was
rl has been occupied siuce the Gtowinl" cOQferred-Messrs. Bryan,
..
Prosser
th th The structure A h .> I . thl and Swinson-and a petttl.on wase mon • . t. t e r"KU ar . seml-m?n y received for the E. A. degree, in-ane nf which the entire meettng of States'xlro CounCil No. dicating in a measure the prosper-nity is justly proud. 6, J'nior Ord United Americau ous condition of the lodge,
rs. J.. L. Brown and L. R. MechaRics, Friday night, officers At theconclusioo oftheexe,rcises
• urn, who ·are now engaged were-elected for the ensuing term" a hot lunch wal; served.{ft'�i1ding' up the "new town of as 'follow5_: ' '
iUen, report that place is on a Councilor-D. l!. Turner.. . Don't throwawayeady boom. As fast as they finish Vice-Councilor-L. M. Mikell.
lie contract, another is given them, Conductor-C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Y Id' (I thM!d the place is growing at a rapid· Chaplain-To M. Rhodes. our 0 0 ""te, Warden"-I W. Rhodes.
We have a com�eteline ofStbry Secretary-To V. Easterling.ks lUId will be pleased for you Fin. Sec.·-C. H. Wilson._
come and examine them. Treasurer-L. III. Mikell.
OLLlPP & SIIIITH. Inside Sentinel-J. C. Gould. SUits Clnned and pressed for 75c.The deer hunters, Messrs. F. E. Ontside Sentinel-J. C. Wright.
leld', G. Ii Mikell, J. M. Jones, Trustees-Remer Proctor, D. B.
• Deal, A. M. Deal, J. S. Turner, W. L. Rogers ..ik� and A. J. Mooney, \Vho The conncil, only about three
pent a �onple of da):s last week on. months old, is now in a f1ouri,hing
.
Suits from $10 to $30.. baw islalld, returneq Saturd,ay condition, there 'being constantly'th six fine veni�n as trophies one or more applicants for member- See my tIIl11Iple. aDd give me a( the hunt.
ship. At present there are two trioloD your D.xt luit. , . ,:*ie tax collector's office closes members-elect waitin-g for initia.8Y, having been open .for the tion, &nd another application wasllection of taxes here SlIlce the received at Friday night's 'neetillg. �xp.rt Tailor.nlt o''December. As is usually
-:-::::====::::=:_:_�_:_:_:;:_;_=__::_::===::===::::�he case, great crowds havlt beenr-: .. . , _resent every day during tlie past!Ok, and several thousand dollars
Queenave6een, taken in daily. 1 ' t� uatiyOld yon see that handsome Jacob011 Upright Grand at the States- ... FOR EVERY NEEDoro Music House? Of course I ,
Id, and I mnst say it isjnst lovely.
1 THE
advantages of the "Queen
Little new bas developed in poli- Quality" line becom� appare�t
ics during the week. There are when footwear is the Chnstmas Gift
till rumors heard on t e quiet, decided upon.
bwever, and it is expected that by I
ifllJirst Monday in Jannary>
tl�e'list will be complete. There ISeard talk (,f the g�nial R. F. Les­enterting the field for re-elec­,
as clerk; and two new
enteriesl-r sheriff are spoken of-W. A.ate s.and J. A. J.anier." talldard pianos and organs\t the Statesboro Music
'tenciled or chf'ap grade I
ltt-. are 1I0t found in Qur I .
� �-,�..-
At the Baptist parsonage Sun­
day afternoon, 17th inst., Mr.
Henry Kickliter and Miss Mary
Ford were married, Rev. J. S. Mc­
Lemore officiating.
Both the young people are well
known and popular, each having
been engaged in the profession of
teaching for the past year. Mr.
Kickliter has been iu attendalice
upou school at Macon during the
fall.
As will be seen from our ndver-
IslnK.!�olumns, Statesboro will be
vorM next week with a street
carnival, which 'Viii add to the
gayeties of Christma�.
Messrs. Burns & Morris compose
a new mercantile firm who launch­
ed business last week, having pur­
chased the grocery stock of Easter,
lin & 5011.011 We�t Maill street.
The latest and best Story Books
for sale nt OI.I.IFF & S�;!TH'S.
�ead the big advertisement of
llfssrs. J. C. Denmark & SOli in
is issue. They are waking things
up ill tbe mercantile line at Har­
ville, and the prices they qnote are
business makers.
Statesboro Lodge of Odd Fellows
will hold their regular semi-annual
ection tomorrow night. The elec­
n should have taken place at a pre­
vious meeting, but was deferred on
account of inclement weather.
e ouy remnants of seed cotton.
.
BULLOCH 011. MILLS.
At the Churches.
?_ev. Paul S. Rhodes, Ilf Mil­
ledgevrlle, occupied the pulpit at
th Presbyterian church last Sun­
day morning and evening,
Presiding Elder G. W. Mathews,
of Dublin, occupied the pulpit at
the Methodist church last Sunday
morning, being on his first rouud
for the new year.'
Rev. J. S. McLemore, who re­
signed the pastorate of the Baptist
church ten days ago, .has accepted a
call to the church at Sylvester, in
South-west Georgia, and will begin
work there the first of January.
Miss Mackie Wilson, now em­
ployed at Millen, is home to spend
the holidays with the family of her
father, Mr. W. J. Wilson.
Mr. Charlie Olliff, who has been
in attendance upon a business col­
lege in Atlanta for several months.
is spending the holidays with his
parents.
Mr. W. S. Lee, of Enal, was
shaking hands in Statesboro Mon­
day in a caudidatorial fashion: He
Is looking toward the office of tax
collector, and his announcement is
daily expected.
,H. Alderman, about five miles
west of town, was destroyed by
fire Thursday night, entailing a loss
of several hundred d�lIars. The
cause of the fire was not learued.
The announcement of Mr. J. F.
Glliff for sheriff will be foundin
this issue. Mr. Olliff is a man of
large acquaintance, popnlar as a
citiz<:n, and will undoubtedly mak.e
a fast r:ce for the position to which
he aspires.
Bring us your cotton seed and
get the top of the market.
�'
BUI.LOCH OIL MILLS.
J. F. Fi�ld has finished the
of moving the opera' house
i;om its' old location to a lot on
West Main street, ,which is mucb
more desirable: The lo� fOI merly
QIIC"Ipied has been sold to Mr. W.
H. Blitch.
At the evening service at the
Baptist chnrch last Sunday, the
ordinance of baptism was adminis­
tered to three' new members, Misses
Maud Akins and Carrie Bell Black­
burn and Mr. F. L. Clary. These
acquisitions make a total of about
50 members added to the chnrch
during the yeal.
WILL B. R.P.AT.D.
"T�e Heart of a Hero" Was Wen
Received,
Haft them cleaned &lid PRIII!ell
aad nlade to look like, De... .. .
Clothiag made to order on
short notice.; a fit 'guaranieed. .
From the assortment it is possible
styles for every oecasiou­
for indoor and outdoor use;
for sport, exercise or dress
wear.
Assur te in fit, in the.
style and priced
We hue on han4 a ,6,000 atock of
General Kerchandi.e to KO at
COST
CommenclnK on December 20th,
and La.tlnK
FOR 1'5 DAYS
Bargains, and Big Ba,rgains
will call, inspect and buy during our
Cost Cash Sale
Below you will find a few of our prices:
One lot of light Calico _
Best quality Calico _
One lot or dark Cnlico
_
Best Cotton Checks
_
Good qunlit)·Cbecks _
Good quality of yard-wide Sea
Island Homespun _
U yard-wide S. I. Homespun _
10 - 4 PeP'rrell Sheeting, uu-blench I worth 35C _
Good quality 1().4 Sheeting. un-
bleached
_
Good Outing. wortb 7�c, at , _
Best quaJity Kimono Outing,
, worth 12�C, 8L _
One tat Dress Ginghoms, worth
JOC, at _
Be!�r�hu���t-�:���l---��I���_a_�I�
g�s: '1�:Ii��:��:�t��I�:-iiril:
Iiantines, worth 6sc and 7Sc, at
Broadcloth», worth 101.25. all col-
ors, nt aH _
Tricot Elauuels, worth 35C, IlL __
Cnshmers, nll colors, CHHAl>.
ACA Bed Ticking, worth IBe, nt;
MuHress 1'ickil1g, worth IOC, nt ,
Good quality Ticking, worth
8�c, at , , : .
Best qunlity Blecchiug, worth
loMe,ot
_
Good quality D1ceching' at _
All-wool jenns. worth 40C, nt , _
Good quality Jeans, worth 3OC, At
School boy Jeans. worth 2OC, uL_
6 spools]. & 1'. Coats Cotlon _
.fl'}C
.22�C
Great Bargains in Men's
and Boy , Hats, Caps
and Clothing.I'�C.080.
.06c
.07�c
.ogc
"7�c
.•• �c
·'5c
·'5C
One lot of IIlell'l "Ore"" PaDta, worthfrom 101.50 to $6.0<', going at greatsacrifice.
Mell's Snit., worth '12.50 at ------17.50Men's Suits, worth 8.50 at 5.25M.en's Suits, worth 7.00 at ,..25Youths' Suits, worth 7.50 at 5.00Vouths' Suil., worth 6.00 at .. __ 4.00
BOI;�5,K,.���_!����·__ �_�I��� __��� 2••S
BOl:�5�a���-��'��a__ �'�I�� __���� 1.75
B��:x.�.::�-:.���__ �_�I��� __��� 1,'5Knee Pnnts, worth 7SC and Ssc,
assorted sizes, oL_______________ • ..so
.rsc
.osc
.08c
SHIRTS I SHIRTS I.06�c
.06c
.08c
Worth ,1.'5 at , _
Worth .85 at , _
Worth .75 at _
Boys' Shirts, worth SOC, RL _
Good boy.' Shirt, worth 3�C, at,
.8sc
.60c
·45e
·35c
.22C
SOME GROCERY SNAPS
Yours to please, J. C. Denmark & Son
Big Stock of Fire YIarks HARVILLE, oA.
M.rghant 'Tallor
_ by th.�
G. HANSON GRAND FREE STREET FAIR
All kind. of cleaning, repairing and
altering. and. GALA' WEEKSUITS, '18 UP.
PAN'(S, '5 UP.
All work lIuaronteed.,"
O.g.nlb.r �8th to 30th, Ingl....lv..
_at_Sbop.t C. H. "rupiltoD'. Itore
North Main Street,
, STATB$BORO, GA. STATESHORO·
Rountree Hotel
<;1REAT SOUTI-II;!'RN CARNIVAL. �
Haorinl moved into our 0.... hOllee Big free acts afternoon and night; balloon uc:enaion Thnl'lJday IDd(fonDerly ktlo'll"ll 81 the Drumm... ' Saturday afternoons. See Heath dive from 9O-foot ladeler Into taptof water 4 feet deep. Grand Baud Concert by our famous mUitl".Home), we are better pr.pared than band on the Carniyal gIounds free afternooa and eYenill8'.ever before to take care of the public \ '
,
with firat-cl... ac<ommodations.
Our hou.. i.located most coDveniently
to both depots, and we iavite the patroD-
age of both transient ansi pennaneat I :c�=:=::=:�:===::::;:=:=;:=::=;:=============
gue.t.. Royal Arch X_'-Attentionl
Members of. Statesboro Chapter
No. 39 Royal Arch Masons are re­
quested to attend the next convoca­
ti'on the first Friday niRht inJanua­
ry. Business of great importance
is to come before the Chapter.
A. J. MOONRV, H. P.
D. B. RIGDON, Sec.
The Statesboro Mnsic House sells
3 piece" of music for 50 cts.
COni. and have a bl8 tlnl"
Pun for Bv.rybody.
,JI.
], W. Rountree
Proprietor
To lilt Public.
When you are ID need. of • 8e1riJqrMachine, call and examlnc the LUCAS:This machine h......a drawen, cIfop­head aud ball bearing.. My pri_ ...S18, '23 aud '25. I also ..n the cele­brated Plorea l;1MachIDe-the only _chiae in th�1?orld tHat threada ItaeJflPrice, ,.8. You can see them bv �maonHave Your Horses and
.OTTIS LUCAS.
STATESBORO, GA.Mules Insuted.
and'--w--ag'--on--�ork!l
Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for 1bllggies, baby carriages, etc.)
;- -
1 Buggy
1
1 New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sa)e or Trade..Bug
I have taken the agency for
the�oulhern Live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga., and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
.
If your stock dies, you have
means to pllrchase
MV ANQEL
Quee M n "9 Carr ed On n W.,lt In
d an
tP IN THE AIR
Is he .tI I superlntendent
powoor mllP
No los rave ng noW
Indeed f
YeB at '" rate he hlO!n t come
down 01 ce I at expioBIon last week
-e-Phllude ph n PreSB
01 Ihat
I
Incha_s a year
Tbe center of this buge volcanic
crater Is tile source ot supply Hera
we see the p ch boiling up In almost
a purely liquid state spreading out
over the Jake In dozens of streams
gradually ha denlng aud ImpercepU
bly fio" Ing toward the boundaries In
an attempt to Oud a level Except for
Sl ace at tile center which )'OU
ght cover with a maeklnto!ll oue
ma� safely wall over the enUre sur
fllee of U e I.k� and even at the cen
ter as the s( 68rlnten lent demonslrat
ed to us vo may f yo I' care for
that sort 01 th ng tun forward dig
out wlft; you IInger� II; handful or
VlAUD MULLER S NEW RAKE
I
H,y "aklng a. I;onducted On the Gr•• t
IRnnc. el of the West
Haylng now on the brand"" of I
tl 0 est Is a ory dlftore t I or osl
IU n trot wi at It was t e daysvbon Ma rd Mulle an Iter wooden
r I e en ght 1I e eye 01 1I e poet
D rr g most 01 the s mer the on
Iy harvesting done Is wltp tbe teeth
01 tl e graz! g cattle b t there ar
rtves II. tIme wI en wI ter leed must
be 1M enured an j then comes the bay
log crew
Where clrcu nstances permit I nit a
dozen mowers are used one I eblnd
the tber each drawn by tbree aorses
an I cutting a seven foot swath 1'01
low ng these are giant rakes wbloh
vlndrow the grass and prepare It tor
tI e stacker
TI ree great sweeps next come
10 g nnd carry the lay to the staci
er somett nes I early a to at a loa I
r 0 baysweep and tI e stac e are
t YO olthe greatest labor sav ng 19-
vices oyer invented
r he sweep is a great strong ralce
wltli teet! from six to eight feet ong
carrie 1 on low wheels an I running
head of the team By means of. It
tI e t lI.y s ted to the stacker whlcb
does the rest.
Everythlll1: Is lone as by clockworl
TI 0 head mo er lays out the land to
sutt the stacker and In this way the
entire crew Is kept busy the stacl
Ing n n edlately following the cutting
A seven toot mower with three I oraes
will cut tram fifteen to twenty acres
a lay and the" hole haying outfit will
atacl 7" tons In that time On the
larger rancl 9S several of these outfits
are kelt going at tbe same time (or
weel a
Contrary to the experIence of east
om farmers hay put up the same d"-'l
It I. cut does DDt rot In the stack The
old Idea of curing bay until dry bas
heen proved wrong by a thousand
tests on Nebraska ranches The cur
Ing It gets In the windrow 18 .11 It
needs
rt must not be suposed bowever
that the labor I'Ilving macblnery haa
driven all the �taudJ Muliers out of
the hayraklng busln... s On many
ranclles here In northwest Nebraska
Maud Muliers raking hay wltn hlllle
horse rakes or running staclcers PIt
tlng up dozens o! to�s at hay Ii day
lUay pe Been at any time from July
until October--<Joly they won t give
any Ju4ge a dipper tull Qf wllter to
drlnl, To 8top for a moment 'Would
delay th" remainder ot the crew and
tile best Maud Muller can do la to
polat to the jug cnd th 18 savo aoy
alII. regrets -New York Sun
Ina be-
B gun
lb. I
be
I
mn f I waan t
aw Oleve
DUST
see yo 1 have aD
Bo gl I a ml
J\ 0 I ram FfRST TIME
E n.-' e we" ent out In tho beaU
til I golden ror�st chestnut h nting
and Jack proposed
Kather ne-H m I s ppose thnt
WllS another chestnut - Chicago
News
MADEl FOR FUN
JiJIcks-Senator Dullard seems to
have nc I Ired a reputation as a w Ii
WlcJo -Yea he aa Interviewed
once h) a br oht reporter -Phlladel
phla P hi c Ledger
SAME THING
MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR
M155 Bloomer seems to keep her
youth at II remarked M 8S Goo I.
Well replied MI s Cbellus she
keeps ber age quleL -Plllladelph "
Press
Send th fI C�\lpon w th your name
and addrcAA a i:l ar gil st 8 name for &
free bo. of],fu I • Ant Belch Wafer••
cure for .tomo.cb trouble to
-A &u•• oona ,oa­
C N8T1PATION BILIOUSNES8
Bod aI. dt.: rder. or",,, 8t..omach and
I
NO TIME TO LOSE
"����:'::=::!:=�:_:�:_::':"':=::_I��D�W�.�I.�.�Oo�.�bo�'�U�.�.�'�d�ru�,,�....�r..�� MiIlieent-it loosn t seem_ - rlgbt tor those men to court that
young w1dow so soon afler ber h >s­
band s deatb
Hortense-But tbls Is an exception
Everybody Is ...ylng tbat
nbecomlng to her -Puncb
lIIULL 8 GRAl''' TONIC Co 328 Tb i'd
AYe Rock bI.nd III
For Your Family and Your Horsa
The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR
Rheumatism, Straina,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 2So., 1SOo. and 81 00.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
Gill Albany St, Boston, Ma•••
A BUDDEN CHANGE
Mr. Blnnk bas always said sM
W8l. alra d to tr/,vel and now she I.
going DOnI lo(nla r wonder bow
It happenB? I
Some one gave her a pass -De­
tro t Free Press
C01..l;EC'l'lNG A BAD DEBT
Bjenk_Bay BjoMt! recommend
me to yo hi" t,.llor wIll you1
Bjones-Bure It you wIll pey me
that ,50 tbtlt yo lowe me ftl'St­
SomervIl c Jo rn8.1QUAINT AND CURIOUS
THE LINE OF DEMARKATION
Holt-The worst tblng.abo t a fool
Is that he doesn t keep his mo tb
Ihut
Benmm-Well If be tIlId be wOI1Iln t
would he'-TI e SmnrtL I ngtoD
Oh rell nenr Elaotbourno
England Is said to be the smaIlJ.t
11 reh �n EngIlI.nd perhaps tI ere Is
one smaller Ia lhe world It seats
eight persons
Everett E Parrl connected with tho
Mulne United States coast .urvey Is
tho tallest man In tb state stamllng
six feet se en Inchf8 1n his stocking
reet but weighs only 215 pou Ids
Vo"", Blood Ski TrDubl". «:anaer Blo04l
POI.flO Ore.ted Blood PlIrlOer 1'1"11.
It yonr blood is impure thiD disease,,",'
bot or fuU of bumors It you ha,e bloOCr
����rnl"�ZC:�. Ci����: �ID:t!!� 1�r::
scabby pimply sk n bODe pains oatarrb
rbeumRtism or any b Dod or skin dis."
taka Botanta Blood 8/\ m (D B B) accord
:�o!0��e����y 8tOPSo�:o a�:o:3r: !8�'e
pille and rlob I u.v og the skin tMe trona
81'Sry eNptloD and giving' tbe riob glo,," of
perl60t 1 ealth to the skin At "fit) �Ume B D B Impro'Yfls the dlgesti ndyspepBla strengtheDs wtmk ktdDe�8
tbe medlolpe tor old people as It glvu
tbem Dew vigorous blood Druggists ,1
per large �ottle with dirootinns ror home
ouro lSample froo Ilnd prepaid b,. wrltllll
B ood DB m 00 A.tlanta Ga Desortbe
troublo and _poe ,,\ (roo modleal advtae
also sont In sen. od I�tter BUB Is 88
peoially advls d tor obronlo deop Boated
oases ot Imp re blood an 1 skin d1seue
and ourea altor wi else fa Is
Shoes whIch meet every demand made upon them for
wear and style last lon�er and look better
6foALWAYS �S_,. CORRECT"
CLOVER_SHOES
JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
onds
UrbanI e-I fall to Be. liN' bing l'er
"Ible abol/, Ibat ,
Comm ler-But l'IbiTe f was walt
Ing tor the 83Q tfPln Poplelgh came
along an I told tile III the cute saJ'
Ingos ct h 8 little boY.-(!hlA)ago N.w"-
Benjamin Slade of Thorpe Farm
Aaton Uptborpe Berkahlr. Englan I
�I DBe wUl was proved lately was a
member of a famIly whlcb hIlS 0 CU
1 ad that farm In unbroken Buccession
since 1663
Your dealer will see tliat you aroe 8uppllea With these
shoes If you insist Euery dealer ought to glUe
you the best See that you get these
For busln... or dr... uk for SIR KNIGHT"
ere
TI e asphalt I ardens n
has to be dug out v U
the careoo Is u scha ged
amount of the produot s refim:d ou
the spot by a �lean process and shII>­
ped to So th American port.. ready
for use In paving The refined prod
ucts represents a loss of 8 I ercent
of tI e crude pr nc pa Iy Vinte
The lake Is a valuable so rce of re
venJlo to the is and gove nmen An
e port ouly of $1 '5 a ton and a 'Oyal
ty of 40 cents a ton by let rm" of
the cances 10 put nea y
of a million dollars a l e.
island trea..s ry The ent e conOBS
slo,\ Is 31 out 000 acres a d aspbalt
Is fa nd throughout tbe whole local
Ity 'I1he land • {ert Ie at d sOIJIe of
It Is now being fised with 8\lCeess tor
tile cultl, aUon ot trult.
TI e Nlam Nlam expedition whlcl
h.s relurned to Khartum after putting I
down the revolt of tbe Bahr el Gazel
I as I rouglt ba I a curious tropl y 10
tho shape of tI e sultan s great war
drum It Is cut out of tbe trunk of a
tree slands four feet blgb and I�
carved to represent a buftn 0
'111 e BII.ptlst WOmen 01 the world are
s pportlng 300 mls.lonarles lit
,----_.
IItrt4tbntr-�Uturtll &qnt (!tn.
L.ARGEBT FINE SHOE EXCL.USIVIIITS
S AWbat Is probably tho smallest of
foreign possessions belongs to the
Freuel and I" near Calcutta Ch
de nagur whlcb js lhe name 01 tl.
t y provInce Is Interesting beca se
It Is only three a1l& one half square
miles al d I. Hltuated wlthlll British
India under I'ronch gQj ar ment i
flU ceded to U e French tn the seve
eeoth century
Cloves are unopened Dowers gatheN>J
In .. I�e!l-bud stale smoked by
wClod lire and dried In the aWl
There is only One
Oenuine,..Syrup of Figs,
The Oenulne Is Manufactured by the
California F�g Syrup Co.
The 'ull n.me of the oompan". Ctlllfo l. PI..."!'UP eo..
.. printed on the 'ront 0' eveey pa..ka 01 the �uln..
The Oenulne- Syrup of Flp- 15 for S.lIe, hi Orillna.
Packages Only, by Reliable:\!:OruRlst. Everywhere
Knowing the above wUI mabie one to aVOid the fraudulent 1mIta­
tiona nude by ptratical conums and IOmctimcl offmd by unreliable
daltrs The Imitations arc known to act inJuriously and Ihou1t
thmfore be dccIlned
Buy the genulnt always If you wish to get Its beneficial effects.
It c1rallKl the system gently yet effectually, dlspda colds and badacbca
when bilious or constipated, pmrtnts fcvm and acta beat on tht
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, wbm a laxatiVe remedy II nccdcd
by men, women or chlIdrm Many mlBiona bow of Its beneficial
effects from actual UK and of thdr own pmonal knowlcdct. It II tht
Iou",......, of th. wd """""'"
��;';;�Fic��'/!
1..cNbvilI&.1I)t
s...��. ....... ",l!
"*' I'Im" ara .. JOtIII
TI en.' teD ye..... ID tbe 'lIe1\' or a
propbotlc Brltlal englneer wllf bring
e1JOrmou8 development of electric trae
t10n especially In supplantIng steam
on suburban brancb railroads aDd
short main IInce The Incaodcsccll
tamp will be mproved cbeapenlng
electric IIgbtlng pO.Blbl) to the ex
tent or driving 0 t a I otber lIIun I
nonts LOng distance telepbony will
be gre4tJy developed lID I wirelesB
telegraphy will become established on
.hlp. qhleftv tor ontety The genern
Uon and trno.mIssion or eleotrto
power promise lI\lIe adv8nre unless
some new 80 rce 01 electricity Is dis
covered Dlrecl production or current
from cool remnlns only a dream amI
Tesla B traDsm 8810n of power wltho t
wi",. IB no h6 ler The unlversa
adoption ot the stenm turbine will
the only advance In power stations
The COld In Bea water bas been eRt
mated by Professor Llversldge at on.
gralo per ton In biB Brltl8b ASBocia
tlon address G T Bailby calculated
tbat a pinhead Irop ot cyanide solu
t10n ot this rlchnes.-tbat 10 a cubic
millimeter of the weake.t Bolutlon ob
talned In treating gold ore-eontalns
a number or molecules exprelsed by
126 tollowed by 18 cipherB and that of
these molecules 6 600 000 (00 ure gold
wblcb 18 less Ulan 1 GO 000 Incb apa t
Another computer shows tbat even In
this dilution tbe pqlnt of tbe IInest
needle would cover 1 500 gold mole
cuIeB Thus we touch gold eery
wbere In tbe Bea but we are not lIkel
to separate It 88 a proftt
Tbe Japanese are esperl. on Bmoke
rings nnd It Is .ald In apan It I. COil
IIdered no uncommon trick to blow
three rlnr,8 of .moke In successloll the
second traveling tbrough tbe lint and
Ibe tblrd throulh both S6me .lag�
performers Rr. Cl't'dlted wlib becom
Ing so expert In smoke blowlDI til t
fbey are Dot on y ble to mUltfply the
nlllllber nf rln,. t6 I, made but oct
all)' torm Jap_eee chaF,'clerl repre
lentlas worde and "entencel One
Japanese juggler t Is dec ared, pro
posed to biB wife by forming tpe eba
acters .epreBentln� b s avowal ot love
tbrouab a thin .trca n of smoke
Gov George HUller of
I.Iand I" • Seventh Day Adventist
and t crefore 0 the I st day of Ihe
Jeek the executive dcpa.rtmenl ot Ib
,tate does no Luslness
TWc/
-_••_. Seaboard
II' AIR 'LINE �AILWAY.Quickest, Most Convenient RoutellH'l'Wl!Ht"f
I
Southern Points and the North,
East, West 01' South.
Wherever you nre goinJ.j. The Seaboard is
.
Tbe Fastest, Cheapest. �JOgt
Thro:;';hl""I�':'11 man
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEi\UTIFUL X·MAS CARDS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS.
1
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC·.
ATIVE PURPOSES, ETC. RAWI,INGS ANNOUNC£S.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
(Let our artist decorate your packages for Himself on the Bench.
Y0l!-You will be pleased with the effect.)
'1
To tM Voters of tM Middle Circuit:
I think it proper at this time to
But the most attractive feature of the, exhibition is the very 101V prices.
announce the fact that I will be a
d f eoual uuali 11 lod
candidate to succeed myself as Jl1dge 1""""""""""""""""';'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.;""""""""""""""""""""",;""""",,
You'll find our figures 'way less than goo s 0 equa qua tty
are genera y S of the Middle Circuit. For eight
f
years I served the people of the
or. Circuit as Solicitor General,
C d
.
t rt t
1
endeavoring at all times to discharge
1
otne an inspec our asso men.' the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon Every
Man. Woman and (;hild in Tho South
the promotion of Judge Evans to the to open a SaTing. Aeeouat with this Company. Deposita b,
maU may be
bench of our Supreme Court r was
RlOde with as much .... and safety as at home.
W H ELLIS
an unopposed candidate before the
Deposit. of SI.OO and upward. received and l per cent. inter..t com-
. ponnded '1uarterly •• allowed. Wb"n an account "",che.ll.oo a hatadaome
. people for the Judgeship to fill out HOllie Sann". Banlr. will be loaned the depositor. Write lor full mform&-
• • his unexpired term of two years. ti..a and blallb to opea a" account.
I I
M·yunaaimous electica to this office SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
Dru AS, Stationery and Toilet Articles
necessitated a complete abandoment CAPITA� STOCIO. �soo.ooo. tJNDIVlDBD PaOtlIT9. m:�S.46.
�
. of my law practice. I submit that WK. w. MAC"A��, President. GRO. G. BAI.DWIN. Vice-PreaideD!,
,
L_""" """__....
-"
I
I am fairly entitled to at last W ... V. DAvrs. Sec. and Tr..... '<,
a full term, if, iu your judgment, SAVANNAH TRUST lIUtI.DING. SAYANII.uf, GaO_CIA.
..•_ _.
I have made an efficient and impar- li��D:lIlXIIXfj0!:8::8X�1lXI:8a:.C8;QC(j<:&::&:tI:�819&1l:I8i1:18I:11rnClQles:e::8XD:I!:8:I!CQ0!:8:D:lIl:e:II:8:II®J:d
••
.. tial Judge. On that subject, ofl""'''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
·�������������T������������=l��������������� course, I can say nothing on myown behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly iu presiding over
your courts, to do so impartially and
Attorney for the Rawlingse8 Car- to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I have suceeded or
not others must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record.
.- -_,...
,
..........................
I
1
1
1
1
THE LAST CALL!\
HERE FOR CHOICE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our Gift Department is now complete, and our extensive assortment is
unbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the holiday
rush sets in. We'll hold your purchases for later delivery if you wish.
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have been
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display
includes:
. CAFE DINING CARS.
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
LADIES' LAP DESKS, New Short Line between Savannah,
Ma­
con uud Atlanta.
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for all you want to know to
C. F. STEWART.
A.l\sistant General Passenger Agent,
SAVAI!rlNAH, GRORGIA.
CUT GLASS,
ART POTTERY.
STERLING SILVER NOVEL"lES,
CHILDREN'S SETS.
of Union M::�:;OCh County ·ASKS fOR PARDON
.A.�iatfon,. to be held with States-
'
boro Baptist church, December 29,
30 and 31.
TO SUPR£M£ COURT.
FRIDAV.
purpose of serving citations upon
Gov. Terrell and Attorney General
Hart, the state's counsel.
These citations will be issued hy
Clerk of Court ·Fuller of the United
States Circuit Court and will be
Woman Sentenced for Year for
Killing Her Husband.
SHE HIT HIM WITH PIECE Of WOOD
ries. their Ca81!'8.
ATLANTA, Dec. 17.-Attorney
John R. Cooper. of Macon, who on
Saturday secured a writ of error to
the United States Supren;�' Court """"""""""""""""""B",'",T"",,'",R",A",W",L",I",N",G",S",'"",
in the case of J. G. Rawlings and
his SOliS. two of whom are
scentenced to be hanged, will re­
main in Atlanta tomorrow for the
10 a. Ol.-Devotional services,
,
-'ied Dr. A. H. Stapler.
II a. m.-8ermon, py. Bro. T. J.
·Cobb.
2 p.Ill.-0rgauize.
Subject: Why not adopt a
schedule for 'uniform collections by
our churches throughout the Asso­
ciation? J. W. Williams and W. H.
Cone.
Subject: Importance of church
. members attending the regular
services of their chnrches-Losses
-Gains; W. B. Addison. and B. F.
Hogan.
Husband Was Maltreating Her at
the TI';'e, aud She Had Young
Baby In Her Arms.
(Atlauta News. 16th.)
Peculiar circumstances and a vein
of deep pathos surrounds the peti­
tion filed with the prison commis­
sion today asking a full pardon for
Sentoria Yarbrough, of Terrell
county. under sentence of one year'!;
imprisonment for killing her hus­
band.
,
la more dangerous to your' Ure than the drink, oooalne
01' morphine habits, rol' it soon end. In Conlumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save Journlf from tha.a
awful reBults or Coughl and Caldl, b, takln�
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUIMS liD COLDS
"Sitting by My 'WIfe"· Bt:d "
wrlteB F. G. Huntley, or Oakianden, Ind., "I Nad about
Dr'. King's New Discovery, Shl bad got • frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors tailed to reUlve.
Alter taking two bottles she was per.teotly oURd, and
today she is well and Itrong."
Prlcl, 500 and $ t. 00 Onl Dall 61'11 1.lIef
Brooks Simmons, President j. E. )IIrCroJoll, Cuhie,
THE FI�ST NATIONAL BANK BULLoe·OF STATESBORO', GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. r , 19"·1.
Cupltal Stock $2.5,000.00 r892.-NEW SERIES Vdt. I, No. 4[. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
DIRIlC'rORS-
IitAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
lIf. G. l�I{AlPIEN,
H. T. JONES,
W. W. \\'II.I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt a�tention given to all
Banking Business.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
His Father.
Dec.
J.H�HALl WONT RUN PRAIS£ FOR PARKER. COTTON ESTIMAT.�Kind Word8 Fo; I,awyer Well
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
Known Here.Says Hoke Smith Ha.s Taken His Is Attacked by the Congressmen in
Several Ways.
IS INACURATE,
�
SAYS· LOVERING.
..
The many friends at this place of
Judge T. A. Parker, of Baxley, will
be interested in these words of COIll­
mendntiou from the Brunswick
[ournal,
Hats off to Judge Parker I Bruns­
wick circuit has in this able jurist
a man who, with a heart full of
tenderness and pity for the truly
unfortunate, knows his duty as a
judge and dares tcr do it.
His charge. to the Graud Jury
Monday was a gem in these days
of commercialism. Couched' in
plain homespun English which no
man could misunderstand, he de­
clared for honest' government and
honest law. Knowing nothing of
the wiles. of the wire-puller, he let
go sledge-hammer blows at evils of
the day every otfe.of which struck
home.
Those who have w�tched [udge
Parker's record see in him good
timber for the Supreme bench. It
would call for sacrifices on his part,
but Judge Parker is not the man to
·'1 realize, however, that Mr. flinch when duty calls. No circuit
Smith by his candidacy, has sue- in Georgia has a more conscientious .
ceeded in dividing the people who hard-working judge. He seldom
staud for the principles that I finds time for an hour's fJst. The
�present, and that if I should run, gfind is fearful, but the man. big
.' the result of my election would he hearted and big minded, never
,.,tlI!0ubtful,· and, if 1 should be de-, falters.
-reated, it would be held to be a 'Georgia today contains 110 jurist
defeat of the principles for which I with a keener sense of equity.
staiid. "The spirit of the law" is before
"Mr. Smith's election or defeat him always and woe to the attorney
. ',will be only a personal one; the who relies upon technicalities to
contest between him and Mr. How- win his case.
ell, ilL' its last analysis, is but a Glynn county is justly proud of
personal struggle. her judge. He is OUR j udge, one
"I ha�e information that leads of OUR plain, S!very.!pay people
. me to beheve that �ol. Estill will who kitows the riglt(�,..ho con­
(.; S!nter�. �C1l •.jl�d�e,.QQlll� i .stautly hokis-tO" �Int:"hicheet ""-'is
· would be impossible ifor e under and wholrecoguizes no man's rights
tlie present democrit"l:ic . method of as supirior to another's, With all
electing a candidate, to be 1I01lli- tire Circuit benches filled with Par­
uated at the polls- by a vote of tlte kers, the "majesty of the law"
people, . and I do -not care to be a would never be ignoned.
'party to a further division of the -----
· people. DEVn, WAS IN HIM.
-'
,
"If the people of my county in
_ tht next election endorse these Reason �lIsson Gives for KUling
no.: • principles and my course in advo­
,
. I .eating them. as they have in t,he
'.
'ist,
and God should spare my life,
.'
'will again be in the house of rep-
• I esentatives of Georgia maintaining
bem:" ' .
Platform.
J. i, COt.I!MAN,
President,
s. C. GIWOVRR,
Cushier .. T�NKS COL ESTILL WILL RUN TOO
l� Not to Retire from Politics, Mr. Burle80n, of T�,.as, Defend.
the Report8 and Explains the
Discrepancies.
WASHINGTON.
BANK OF STATESBO'RO ,However, and Proml8e8 to beHc;ard From I,ater.
STATESBORO, GA.
MACON, Ga.. Dec. 25.-Hon,
Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb county, wlto
·
was generally looked upon as a
pMSib!e candidate for governor, has
isSlled the following statementgiv­
'ing his reason for not entering the
cotton crop controversy in the
House consists of statements by Mr. a
Lovering of Massachusetts and Mr.
Burleson of Texas.
Mr. Lovering attacks the accu­
racy of the estimates of the crop
by the Department of Agriculture in
seve nil ways. He says the ginners'
report issued by the census bureau
yesterday shows there has been
ginned to Dec. 13 in Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Okla­
homa, 183,341 more bales of cotton
than the department estimated as
the entire crop in this territory,
and there .is from six to eight weeks
more of the ginning season left.
Mr. Lovering has taken the esti­
mates of the cotton crop for the
past ten years compared them with
the ascertained crop, and deduces
the conclusion that the estimates
have been uniformly less than the
actual crop to the extent of 7.42
per cent., or a total 01778,400 bales
during the whole period.
Tlte reply which Mr. Burleson has
filed mantains that the difference
between the figures of Mr. Lovering
and those of the department vary
simply because of the variation in
the weight of bales. He says the
department an�ouuced its estimate
of. the crop on Dec: 4 in bales of
500 pounds gross weight; ·.lhat t1)
Qcn�.u�::mtt".mo�lltiRes it'f4J;i
nary reports in "running' bales."
:Zunning bales are those actually
turned out by the ginners, And
according to Mr. Burleson, they
have different weights iu different
states.
ORCANIZI!D 1!l<J4.
CAPtTAL AND SURPLUS, 190,000.00
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. �l.lthe..s
DIRECTORS
J. L. Coloma"
B. 1'. Outland
W. C. Parker
�
J. W.OUiJf
nce:
_,"I appricate the fact thnt lowe
I!fJ it to my friends to no longer delaydefinite announcement as to my
.. purpose
with refereuce to my can­
.
. didacy for the office of governor.
.
"1 state candidly .that it has
been my settled purpose for the
past four years to be a candidate
for ·goveruor next year. I regret
tlrat conditions are such that. I
am forced at this time to announce
that I will not enter the race.
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
..................................... II •••• 11 ••• , •••••
Manufacturers of and Dealers in •..
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
.
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory
prices, with factory discounts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
Last year the bales in North
Carolina averaged 469 pounds in
weight, while this year the bales in
this state have averaged so far 450
WAYNESBORO, Ga., Dec. 2r- potinds. TakilJg this fact into
George Glisson, the young .man consideration, Mr. Burleson S'.y'
who shot and killed his father; th�t if the running bales are reduced
W. C. GIiSiOn, at Hills Dec. 12, to 500 pounQ's gros;weight, so as
was given a preliminary hearing at to afford a correct basis for com-
Girard yesterday. He said he was parison, the seeming discrepancy
drinking and ; 'the devil jnst got between the ginners' report and
into him," ca",sing him tb commit the estimates o( the Department of
the crime. He said. he ca�e home Agriculture is thoroughly explain­
to see his father who talked very ed, and. in fact, that there is
plainly to him about his marriage. nothing to show that .the estimate
The woman he married lived in is not substantially correct.
Screven county. It was this that Mr. Burleson makes the state­
caused his father to speak so plainly. ment that Mr. Lovering has can­
Glisson cursed his father and was didl)' confessed that he has I'er­
ordered out of the house. He left, sonal interest in indeavoring to
but came back in a few minutes reduce the price of cotton; that in
with a shotgun ancl. breaking the the beginning of the present cotton
front door down, shot his father, seasoll he went on the floor of the
killing him almost instantly. A New York Cotton Exchange ancl
younger brother. Johu, shot at predicted the crop this year would
George five times with a pistol, reach 13,000,000 bat..s. Mr. Lover­
hittil)g him twice in the arm and ing. he says. is one of the largest
ouce in the back. George was cotton spinners in the country. and.
trying to shoot John when he was believing the crop would be large,
shot in the arm, preventing him has evidently failed to provide him­
cocking the sbotgun. self with sufficient stock for his
He bad no ex�use to offer.except mills. "hence these tears."
that he "had the devil in him."
It is rumored in the section where
his father livecl that his son intended
killing the whole family. and that
a WOIII'!11 put him up to it. Another
•an was with him and was freed
,
from tlte charge as accomplice.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. II.
Eifecti.e Sept'. 24, 19"5.
, WOMAN WAS HYPNOTI1;E D.
:In thia COlldiUon She Ran oft' With
'lVI18'1' BOUNn. CeDtral f6landard Tille. Man.lIAST BOUtro.·
-
ATLANTA, DeC. 21-Mrs. Sophie
Grariovitch, declared to be the
prettiest woman in the R u.siau
Jewish colony here, who was
arrested in Norfolk in company
with Henry Teitlebaum for run­
ning away and deserting her hus-
,band and three �hildren. came
"ack to the city to- ay in cOllIpany
with her husband.
. Mrs. Granovitch declared that
'l'eitiebaulII had hypnotized her "nd
ol,.compelled her to run away with
, him against her will. She and her
husband have patched up their dif­
jyences. and she has returned to
ber family.
Teitlp aum, who also deserted a
wife three children, \"as· re-
__ease ��cause under the laws of
rhe state of Virginia he could not
be brought hack under reqllisition,
He has left Norfolk .. and was last
To aid young men and women to
obtain splendid positions as book­
keepers, stenographers. operators,
etc., a course will be givell them on
time or at less than half price by
the Georgia - Alabama Business
College, wh·icb has had 1.000 more
calls for young people this year
tAian it could fill.
.
No entrance examinations are
required. Free instruction is giv�
in all English branches and posi­
tions are guaranteed in writing un­
der a $5,000 bank deposit.
Apply at once to
. E. L. MARTIN, Prest.,
Macon, Ga.
Just think. of liv.ing withou t worry,
without care.-witq. all. your wants
and Reeds supplied. T.�e are the
benefillS brought by,
Annuity In.ranee
You can mille it �t for yo.tself, to support
your la'ttllf years, or'>You CUR I.'fe. sud. an assur­
ance of cOIII1fort to your widow, your orphans­
fllther, mother, sister or anyone,
Annu�ty gu8n.ntee5 a montht] irfcome for life, without COfl(i.oPf.... It IIIlbU.ot.beslolenor 101t, taKed-curtAiledor cOmplicatedidadva�ce. I� ill In. a claaa by itself. Write ua for detAil. about tb
best IQsuraoce '!'_ntten to-dar.
.
..
e
The Best Oft'er That HIWI £ver
Been Made.
seeu in Washington.
Get a BWlines8 £ducation.
"'he young nlan who has ,acquir­
ed a business education ha� far the
advantage of his uneducated brother
.in .securing. employment; he not
only can find a job more readily, but
he can gel better pay f0r his work.
There is always a demand for
stenographcrs, typewriters, alld
hdokkecpers. at �ood wages.
'Wonld yotl like to learn either of
se lines? Let us sell you a
�arslrip in a good busin�ss
01 at half price. Call at this
Killed at Valdosta_
VALDOSTA, Ga., Dec. 23 . .,-A
bloody riot alllong negroes was re­
ported here to·d·ay from Ewing, a
turpentine camp betwc:ep Fargo
and St. George, on the Georgia,
Southern and Florida railroad.
The .report stated that a crowd of
negroe, tried to mob.a white man
and he barricaded hi IlIself and fired
upon the crowd, killing seven aud
wouudilll( six others.
.
ENJlINKUTlIAL
UIIII(11111/JIt II'
I
PJ.AY J'� MIGHT.
"Tile He,"' of • Hero" to
•
lletJeated.
The
opened and proceeded to carve his
,
way through their ranks, stabbing
one neg;o woman in four places
and seriously cutting the other.
Lester was placed under bond for
assault with intent to murder, but
thinks he will be able to prove that
he acted in self-defense.
.Broke Proctor's Jaw.
As a result of a lick alleged to
have been administered by young
Frank Groover, Sam Proctor was
yesterday sent to the hospital in
Savannah to be treated for a broken
jaw bone .
The trouble bet\\ een the young
lI1€n is said t? be the outcome of an
unpleasantness at a Christmas socia­
ble Monday night. Groover is
said to have taken exceptions to
some remarks by Proctor and called
him to an accounting on the streets
a.fter the entertainment was over
with the result stated.
'
A number of .other young Olen
were present and assisted Proctor
h lme, where Drs. QuattiebaulO
Mooney and Durrence were sum:
moned and temporarily dressed his
wounds.
Congressman Griggs of Georgia.
upon hearing Col. Dillingham
speak for the first Ume, said, "If I
had that man's wonderful power a
drawillg an audience and perfCet
ease while speaking, there woakt
be 0 office in this country to whlcla
I would Dot aspire. 1 coaslder him
second to no one I ha�e heard aa aMr. J. W. Richardson and Miss natural orator. and I have listeaed.
Sallie Hagin will be married this to the greatest speakers" Wheaafternoon at the home of Messrs. C I D'll' I be - ..
J. A. and H. E. Knight, Rev. T. J..
O. I 109 tam
. gtn�hts lec!uret
Cobb officiating.
. IU Statesbo.ro, which Will be.l1_
every evenlOg al)d wltich are free '
to all, the people of this city will
have an opportunity of judging for
themselves whether he is really lIS
great an orator as has been claimed
for him.
.
I
. Hymeneal,
The marriage of Mr. A. O.
Phillips and Miss Dora Williams
occnrred at the home of Mr. Kit
Green, near Excelsior, Sunday
evening, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating.
Mr. J. E. Rushing and Miss Claris
Lanier were married at the home
of the bride's fathel', Mr. ]. B.
Lanier, Sunday afternoon.
EARNING A LIVING'.
Wb.teyel' Field' a Girl Select•• lb.
Should Escel In u.
To thoBe glrls ",bo must look tor.
WArd to SUJlPol'tlng thcmsefvC8 the
problom ot work Is n dlfllcult oue.
Their ctrorts must be cOIlccntrntod on
80me onc thing.
I do not Intend to write out a lIst
ot hnndlcrnCts or possible OCC-'1JlutloU9
tor girl.. I wnnt I·.lber to write ot
tho spirit 111 whl�b "oy one or them
should bo tnkeu up by tbe girt wbo Ie
torced to .upport berselt.
Teacblng 1. perbaps tbe most In.
lIull'llthtol occnpatlon Into wblcb u glt'l
can readily go. For thJs' reuson It 18
otten selected by tIJose totally unquall­
fled tor any success In It. UnieaR a
gtrl bas tIJorough knowledge ot he<' sub,
joct. Oue .olt coutrol and tol1l1oo•• · tor
children .be will probably mnk.. a
tallure ot tencblng. It ohould never
be Ollt.led on exeept with tbe great••t
sincerIty, 80YIJ the Ladles' Home Jour­
nal.
I cnn touch on only a rc"w occupn..
Uons and profe88k>uR. 1.'hose more icn­
eraUy tollowe;l aro teaching. IIw'8tmoe.
art, atenofrl'aphy. bookkeeplDg. clerk­
Ing. mllllnery. dr...maktng, etc. In
preparIng o'll""'lt !lor any or mil of
these the same general course 0»11 be
re••mmeoded - above all. tborough­
n.... Teach your.elt to dAl well til.
one thing you ba,�e cbo&en, devote your
best eaergieH to It and make up your
mind to excel In It. I'f It be no more
.thun werkJng buttonholes, mako up
your mind to work the beIIt buttoll­
boles that uttous were ner .Upped
t1Jrot(gh. Oood workers are not otten
at 11 10•• (or ,work. .
Mr. Geo. Dekle and Miss Eva
Kennedy were married Snnday
evening at tire hOllle of the bride's
father, Mr. D. L. Kennedy. near
Register, Rev. H. B.. Wilkinson
officiating.
RAWI,INGS ANNOUNC."
Will e a Candidate to Silccee4
Himself on the Benell.
To 1M Volers of 1M Middle Cirmil:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed myself as 1ndge
of the Micldle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit· as Solicitor General
cndeav,?ring at all times to discharF
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality anll courtesy. UPOIl
the promotion of Judge Evans to th
bl!nch of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the;
�ople for. the Jndgeship to fill oat.
IllS unexpIred tenn of two -years•
My tlllanilllOtlS election to thisollice
necessitated a complete abandoment
of illY law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled t at last
a filII term, if, in y,our judgment,
I have made an effiCient and impar­
tIal J ndge. On tltat subject, of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presidingo
your courts, to do so impartially and'
to rCllder efficient service to the ,_ ..
people. Whether 1 havesuce�edor
not others must say. If SOl I a
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record. .
B. . R;\WLING&.
Mr. D. C. HOlvard and Miss
Annie Chance were married :".Ion­
day evening at the home of the
b�ide's father, Mr. L. D. Chance,
uear Jimps, Rev. T. J. Cobb per­
forming the ceremony.
Mr. Lonnie Wprnock and Mrs.
Kate Morgan were married last
Wednesday eve'ning at the hOllle
of the bride at Brooklet. This is
an interesting pra'i!k of cupid scorn­
ing conventialities-the groom be'
ing a youth of scarcely 19, while
his bride is the mother of five
children, the eldest of whom is
almost as old a, the step· father.
Notice.
The liudersigned beg to annOllnce the
(ormation of fl copartnership for the geu
eral practice of Inw under the firm nalne::
of Jol.ll1stoll & COlle, with the offices oc­
cupied by the late finn of rrqpver &
Johnston. This £lrrnngemeut does not
Rpply to criminal pructice in the. City
Court. G'REF.NF. S. JOHNSTOS.
HOWI!�� CON II.
